Sign-up today!
New semester, new opportunities

Want to know more?
Visit: http://www.sea.aau.dk/talent-program/

Read all about our offers on our website,
where you will also find more information and sign-up sheets for our many
programs, workshops and events.
http://sea.aau.dk

The AAU Inkubator regularly hosts Business Booth, where
you can get professional feedback on your business ideas.
Come in for a casual chat, it will cost you nothing.

SEA is for you if you want to:
Develop your entrepreneurial skills
Develop your entrepreneurial network

http://www.sea.aau.dk/inkubator/business-booth/

Find the dream team for your startup
Learn creative ideation and idea validation
Learn the essentials of business startup
Meet business driven individuals and creatives

Do you have a dream of entrepreneurship?
This semester, SEA offers a wide array of entrepreneurial opportunities for students, graduates and Alumni.

AAU Inkubator

Talent Program

Science for Society

The AAU Incubator is where you work in practice with entrepreneurship. Here students
startups work side by side with business
developers and a large network to create
business based on knowledge from AAU.

Cultivate your entrepreneurial skills, build your
network and get serious about entrepreneurship. This is where your startup talent is
cultivated.

If you are a PhD or Postdoc, then Science for
Society has some great offers for you! Science
for Society puts focus on your career options
outside academia – including the possibility
of becoming an entrepreneur.

http://www.sea.aau.dk/inkubator/

http://www.sea.aau.dk/talent-program/

http://www.sea.aau.dk/science-for-society/

Business Booth

Startup Program

InnoMatch

The AAU Inkubator regularly hosts Business
Booth, where you can get professional feedback on your business ideas. Come in for a
casual chat, it will cost you nothing.

Do you have a business idea or a study project
with business potential? Kickstart your idea
through the Startup program and gain support,
funding and practical entrepreneurial experience
side by side with your study.

Innomatch focus on innovation and creativity,
project management and innovative sales
methods. Through the program, you will work
with busniess cases to develop your skills.

http://www.sea.aau.dk/inkubator/business-booth/

http://www.sea.aau.dk/startup-program/

http://www.sea.aau.dk/innomatch/

To see all of SEAs activities, please visit http://sea.aau.dk

